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Philadelphia Fire Department Standardizes on Firecom Communication Systems 

New Communication Systems Installed on all Apparatus for Fifth Largest Fire Department in the U.S. 

February 20, 2012, Portland, OR – Firecom, the leader in team communication solutions for firefighters 

and emergency responders, today announced that its communication systems have been deployed and 

are in use across all 191 Philadelphia Fire Department fire trucks, aerials and other apparatus. By 

i o po ati g Fi e o ’s fire communication headsets and systems in its current fleet and standardizing 

on them for future apparatus, the Philadelphia Fire Department has provided industry-leading 

communication and hearing protection for all Philadelphia fire fighters.  

Not o l  did the Philadelphia Fi e Depa t e t eed a p o ide  it ould t ust, ut the size of ou  
department and the variety of our apparatus required a flexible communication system that could meet 

spe ifi  e ui e e ts fo  ea h appa atus,  said Philadelphia Fi e Captai  Joshua M Guoi k. We hose 
Firecom in part because of their ability to understand our needs and to provide proven solutions.    

Firecom worked closely with reseller partners RSI Fire and Witmer Public Safety Group on configuring, 

installing and supporting the solution for the Philadelphia Fire Department. The Firecom-equipped fleet 

currently contains five aerials, 56 engines, 28 tillers, two mobile commend vehicles, two squad trucks, 

37 two-person vehicles, 58 medics and three rescue vehicles. 

The Philadelphia Fi e Depa t e t is fo used o  p ote ti g the health a d safet  of its e e s as the  
se e this g eat o u it ,  said Philadelphia Fi e Co issio e  Llo d A ers.  

B  sta da dizi g o  Fi e o , Philadelphia Fi e Depa t e t sho s its dedi atio  to the health a d 
safet  of thei  o u it  of 2,400 u ifo ed e e s,  said Fi e o  E e uti e Vi e P eside t Reed 
“tage . Fi e o ’s s ste s ill e the e to suppo t the men and women of the Philadelphia Fire 

Depa t e t as the  p ote t the o u it ’s itize s a d isito s.  

About Firecom 

Firecom is the leader in innovative and proven team communication systems for fire crews and 

emergency responders. Firecom supports hundreds of thousands of firefighters around the world by 

delivering proven hearing protection and clear communications that improve safety, effectiveness, and 

productivity. Our rugged headsets, intercoms, and radio interfaces ensure all crew members can hear 

and be heard under the most challenging circumstances. Firecom pioneered the development of hands-

free wireless headsets, which allow crew members to stay in continuous contact without being tethered 

to an intercom or belt pack. We back our systems with our exclusive ComCare™ Service Programs, which 

provide up to five years of customer care and warranty protection -- the longest in the industry.  Call 

(800) 527-0555 or visit www.firecom.com for more information.

Like us on Facebook and follow us on LinkedIn and Twitter @FirecomHeadsets.
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